Introduction
============

Esophageal cancer is one of the most common diseases, it had a very high morbidity and mortality in the world. More than 90% of esophageal cancer are squamous cell carcinomas. The main clinical manifestations of advanced esophageal cancer are progressive dysphagia. Patients often died of failure to eat accompanied by organ failure. At present, the commonly used treatment methods include local surgical resection and palliative treatment. Local surgical excision has a large injury, patients often cannot tolerate. Common palliative treatment methods include endoscopic dilatation, placement of esophageal stents, endoscopic chemical therapy for slow-release particle implantation and nasogastric feeding ([@b1-ol-0-0-9046]). In 1983, Frimberger first applied metal stents in the treatment of patients with esophageal stenosis ([@b2-ol-0-0-9046]), the method has been gradually recognized and widely used ([@b3-ol-0-0-9046],[@b4-ol-0-0-9046]). Some scholars believed that stent implantation should be the first choice for inoperative malignant stenosis, which is currently an effective method to relieve dysphagia caused by advanced esophageal cancer ([@b5-ol-0-0-9046]--[@b7-ol-0-0-9046]). Radiofrequency ablation, as an approach of treating malignant tumors, was primarily used in the treatment of tumors in hollow viscera, such as biliary tumors and colorectal cancers ([@b8-ol-0-0-9046]--[@b11-ol-0-0-9046]). Its working mechanism is mainly through thermal damage on tumor tissue, thus destroying tumor tissues. Radiofrequency ablation in the treatment of esophageal stenosis is still rare. This study was designed to explore the radiofrequency ablation combined with esophageal stent in the treatment of advanced esophageal stenosis. Therefore, a single-center prospective study of radiofrequency ablation combined with esophageal stent was designed for treatment of malignant esophageal stenosis.

Patients and methods
====================

### Patients

A total of 70 patients with malignant esophageal obstruction undergoing gastroenterology in our hospital from April 2013 to April 2015 were enrolled, including 36 males and 34 females, aged from 43 to 82 years, with an average of 64.4 years. Inclusion criteria: i) Advanced esophageal squamous cell carcinoma confirmed by ugi, enhanced CT scan of the chest, gastroscopy and biopsy, abdominal and neck ultrasound. ii) The tumor was located in the thoracic esophagus. iii) Expected survival time \>3 months before stenting. iv) No esophageal cancer radical indications. v) In addition to stent placement treatment, follow the patient\'s subjective intention, radiotherapy and chemotherapy were not performed. Exclusion criteria: i) Advanced esophageal cancer patients with cachexia, coma and give up treatments. ii) Perforation of the esophagus caused by esophageal fistula and other causes of cancer. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of China-Japan Union Hospital of Jilin University (Jilin, China). Patients and their families signed an informed consent form before treatment.

### Methods

Included patients in the study were randomly assigned to the treatment group (radiofrequency ablation combined with esophageal stent) and control group (esophageal stent), each group included 35 patients. In the treatment group, 19 were males and 16 were females, aged 43--79 years, the mean age was 63.5 years. In the control group, 17 were males and 18 were females, aged 52--82 years, the mean age was 64.9 years. Procedure in the treatment group was: i) Under the guidance of digital subtraction angiography (DSA), the guide wire was inserted through the esophageal stenosis, the endoscope was placed over the obstruction site through the oral cavity, and the radiofrequency ablation catheter was inserted through the working channel, 2 electrodes of the radiofrequency ablation catheter were in touch with the tumor surface under the endoscope, circumferential radiofrequency ablation therapy was then performed. ii) Retain the guide wire, stent was placed into the lesions guided by the guide wire. Release the stent according to the marking position so that the upper and lower edges of the stent were exceeded the lesion by 2.0 cm. After releasing the stent, the carrier and guidewire was taken out. Procedure in the control group was the second step in the treatment group guided with DSA. The main equipment: Habib EndoHPB RFA endoscope (EMcision, London, UK), Olympus GIF-Q260J endoscopy (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) esophageal stent coated with silicone (N-SE-G-20/100-A-8/650).

### Complication management

Intraoperative hemorrhage patients in the treatment group were treated with local injection of norepinephrine for hemostasis under endoscopy, and then esophageal stent implantation was performed. Intraoperative perforation patients were given to the covered stent to block the perforation site. Patients with intraoperative stent displacement achieved the predicted position after adjusting the stent by placing forceps into the working channel under endoscope. All patients successfully completed the treatment, no major complications which needed surgically treatment were occurred.

### Efficacy evaluation

According to the evaluating standards of WHO and Stooler classification of dysphagia and esophageal stenosis ([@b12-ol-0-0-9046]): Grade 0 means be able to eat normal diet, grade 1 means be able to eat soft rice, grade 2 means be able to eat semi-liquid, grade 3 means be able to eat the liquid, grade 4 means inability to eat or inflow. The degree of esophageal stenosis before and after treatment was measured by upper gastrointestinal angiography. When the contrast medium passed through the stenosis, the stenosis diameter was measured and recorded. The time of inability to eat after the operation was recorded. All patients were followed-up for 24 months. Improvement of dysphagia at 1, 3, and 6 months after surgery was followed-up in Outpatient Department. The stenosis of esophageal stenosis and the incidence of complications were measured by upper gastrointestinal angiography.

### Statistical analysis

We used Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) 16.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for statistical analysis. Measurement data of normal distribution were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (mean ± SD), two independent samples were compared using t-test. Regarding the comparision of the readmission time in treat and control groups, Student\'s t-test was employed. Counting data were expressed as the number of cases and percentage, comparison of them was analyzed with Chi-square test or rank sum test. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Patient characteristics

In the treatment group, 19 were males and 16 were females, aged 43--79 years, the mean age was 63.5 years old. In the control group, 17 were males and 18 were females, aged 52--82 years, the average age was 64.9 years old. There was no significant difference in sex, pre-treatment esophageal stenosis and esophageal stenosis (P\>0.05). Results were listed in [Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-9046){ref-type="table"}.

### Comparison of dysphagia degree

In the present study, no significant difference in preoperative dysphagia degree between the treatment group and the control group was found (P\>0.05). One month after treatment, the relief rate of dysphagia in both groups was the same. Three months after treatment, no significant difference in the dysphagia degree was observed between the two groups (P\>0.05). However, dysphagia degree in the treatment group was better than that in the control group 6 months after the treatment. Patients whose Stooler grade was 0--2 in the treatment group were more than the control group, the difference was statistically significant (P=0.018 and P\<0.05). Detailed results were shown in [Table II](#tII-ol-0-0-9046){ref-type="table"}.

### Comparison of postoperative esophageal stenosis

In our report, we performed gastroscopy to evaluate the degree of esophageal stenosis before treatment and at 1, 3 and 6 months after treatment. The results illustrated that no significant difference in esophageal stenosis was exerted between the two groups before treatment (P=0.544), the improvement of esophageal stenosis 1 and 3 months after treatment in the treatment group was better than that in the control group, but the difference was not statistically significant (P=0.730 and 0.393, respectively). However, the degree of esophageal stenosis 6 months after treatment improved better in the treatment group in comparison with those in the control group, the difference was statistically significant (P=0.038). Results were illustrated in [Fig. 1](#f1-ol-0-0-9046){ref-type="fig"}.

### Adverse events

In this study, no deaths during hospitalization occurred in all enrolled patients. The treatment group had 6 cases of bleeding, and the control group had 7, local spray of norepinephrine for hemostasis was performed. There were 2 cases of esophageal perforation in the treatment group and 1 in the control group, the perforation was \<5 mm. Perforation was covered with the stent to block the wounds, and these patients were not sent for surgical treatment. Three patients occurred stent displacement occurred in the treatment group and 2 in the control group. There were no significant differences between the two groups in all the above adverse events (P\>0.05). Specific information was listed in [Table III](#tIII-ol-0-0-9046){ref-type="table"}.

### Prognosis

During the 2 years of follow-up, 12 patients in the treatment group died, with a mortality rate of 34.3%. Seventeen patients in the control group died, with a mortality rate of 48.6%. No significant difference in mortality was found (P=0.225 and P\>0.05). After treatment, the patient was readmitted to the hospital again because of the inability to eat, and the Stooler was graded 4. Readmission in the treatment group was superior to that in the control group, the difference was statistically significant (P=0.021). The above results were demonstrated in [Fig. 2](#f2-ol-0-0-9046){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion
==========

The 5-year survival rate of esophageal cancer is only 15--25% ([@b12-ol-0-0-9046]). An important problem faced by patients with advanced esophageal cancer is dysphagia resulted from malignant esophageal obstruction. Unable to eat brings great suffering to patients, inadequate nutrient intake and malignant tumor consumption gradually lead to organ failure and even death in patients. Esophageal stent was originally developed to address the surgical treatment of esophageal cancer stenosis, reconstruct the channel, solve patient\'s nutritional problems and improve the life quality of patients with advanced esophageal cancer. With the development of stent technology, development of covered stent, esophageal stent has been more and more applied in various esophageal fistulas, such as esophageal mediastinal fistula, esophageal tracheal fistula, etc., and achieved good effect ([@b13-ol-0-0-9046]--[@b15-ol-0-0-9046]).

Radiofrequency ablation technology is an expanding field in clinical application. In 1990, McGahan *et al* ([@b16-ol-0-0-9046]) and Rossi *et al* ([@b17-ol-0-0-9046]) first proposed the application of radioactive ablation inactivation to treat cancer patients. In recent years, radiofrequency ablation was gradually applied to digestive tract cancer, its mechanism was emitting high-frequency radio waves through electrodes, stimulating plasma shock of cells and tissues to generate 80--120°C heat, rapidly to form tissue gasification and finally, tumor tissues were solidified and necrosis. A reaction zone around the necrosis tumor cut off the blood supply of the tumor to prevent tumor growth and metastasis.

All the 70 patients included in this study successfully completed the corresponding treatment. The success rate of operation was 100%. No serious complications occurred during the operation. In the treatment group, there were 6 cases of hemorrhage, the incidence was 17.1%, 2 cases of perforation, the incidence was 5.7%, 3 cases of stent displacement, the incidence rate was 8.6%, these patients were all improved after conservative treatment. In the control group, there were 7 cases of hemorrhage, the incidence rate was 20.0%, 1 case of perforation, the incidence was 2.9%, 2 cases of stent displacement, the incidence was 8.6%, these patients were all improved after conservative treatment. No significant difference in the incidence of complications was found between the two groups. Although no serious complication occurred in this study, endoscopists still need to pay attention to possible complications associated with radiofrequency ablation, including esophageal perforation, vascular injury, esophageal leakage, esophageal leakage, and sepsis. Among them, the most dangerous and the most common one is the iatrogenic heat injury of the surrounding tissues by radiofrequency ablation, mainly manifested as esophageal perforation and vascular injury.

For exploring the effectiveness of radiofrequency ablation combined with esophageal stent implantation in the treatment of malignant esophageal stenosis, 35 patients with esophageal cancer who underwent esophageal stent placement alone were enrolled in this study as the control group. Followed-up for 2 years, the observation time was postoperative 1, 3 and 6 months, patient\'s symptoms and esophageal stenosis were accessed. Results showed that within 1--3 months after surgery, there was no difference in the effect between the radiofrequency ablation combined with esophageal stent and esophageal stent alone in treatment of malignant esophageal stenosis (P\>0.05). However, in long-term efficacy over 6 months, radiofrequency ablation combined with esophageal stent was superior to esophageal stent alone in the treatment of malignant esophageal stricture (P\<0.05). In addition, readmission time due to dysphagia in the treatment group was significantly longer than the control group, the difference was statistically significant (P\<0.05).

It is worth mentioning that esophageal stent for malignant esophageal stenosis caused by dysphagia and the treatment of esophageal fistula is safe and effective. There are metal and plastic stents. However, they are only served as a palliative treatment to improve the life quality of patients with advanced stage. There have been no reports that significantly prolonged the survival of patients ([@b18-ol-0-0-9046]--[@b20-ol-0-0-9046]). Two-year follow-up was conducted in this study, mortality of radiofrequency ablation combined with esophageal stent and esophageal stent alone was similar, the difference was not statistically significant, suggesting that it could not prolong the survival time of patients.

In conclusion, the short-term efficacy of radiofrequency ablation combined with esophageal stent treatment was similar to that of esophageal stent alone. However, the long-term efficacy of which was superior to esophageal stent alone, it prolonged the readmission time, but no influences were observed in the survival time. Limited to the small sample of this study, single-center study, radiofrequency ablation combined with esophageal stent in the treatment of malignant esophageal stenosis still need prospective randomized controlled trials with a large sample to verify.
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![Comparison of esophageal stenosis diameter between the treatment and control groups. (A) There was no significant difference in the esophageal stenosis diameter between the treatment and control groups. (B) One month after treatment, there was no significant difference in the degree of esophageal stenosis between the treatment and control groups. (C) Three months after treatment, there was no significant difference in the degree of esophageal stenosis between the treatment and control groups. (D) Six months after treatment, esophageal stenosis diameter in the treatment group was longer than that in the control group (\*P\<0.05).](ol-16-03-3157-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-9046}

![Readmission time in the treatment group was better than that in the control group (\*P\<0.05).](ol-16-03-3157-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-9046}

###### 

Basic characteristics of patients.

  Characteristics                     Treatment group   Control group   P-value
  ----------------------------------- ----------------- --------------- ---------
  Sex                                                                   0.632
    Male                              19                17              
    Female                            16                18              
  Esophageal stenosis diameter (mm)                                     
    2                                   5                 3             0.452
    3                                 12                10              0.607
    4                                   8               11              0.420
    5                                   6                 8             0.550
    6                                   4                 3             0.690
  Section                                                               
    Neck                                0                 0             
    Upper chest                         7                 4             0.324
    Middle chest                      20                22              0.626
    Lower chest                         8                 9             0.780

###### 

Postoperative dysphagia degree comparison between the treatment group and control group according to Stooler classification.

  Grades                   Treatment group   Control group   P-value
  ------------------------ ----------------- --------------- ---------
  Before the surgery                                         0.289
    Grade 0, 1, 2          12                  8             
    Grade 3, 4             23                  27            
  Postoperative 1 month                                      1
    Grade 0, 1, 2          35                  35            
    Grade 3, 4               0                 0             
  Postoperative 3 months                                     0.643
    Grade 0, 1, 2          33                  32            
    Grade 3, 4               2                 3             
  Postoperative 6 months                                     0.018
    Grade 0, 1, 2          29                  20            
    Grade 3, 4               6               15              

###### 

Adverse events of the enrolled patients in treatment and control groups.

                       Treatment group   Control group   P-value
  -------------------- ----------------- --------------- ---------
  Hemorrhage           6                 7               0.758
  Perforation          2                 1               0.556
  Stent displacement   3                 2               0.643
